STATE OF UTAH
OFFICE OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

SPENCER J. COX
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

CERTIFIED CANDIDATES
2020 REGULAR PRIMARY ELECTION

I, Spencer J. Cox, Lieutenant Governor of the State of Utah certify:

1. The attached list of candidates for federal, statewide, multi-county, single-county, state board of education, and county office whose names must appear on the June 30, 2020 primary ballot;

2. that qualified political parties have certified the candidates whose names should appear on the June 30, 2020 primary election ballot for partisan offices;

3. the Utah Republican Party and the Utah Democratic Party declared their intent to participate in the 2020 primary election;

4. the Utah Republican Party permits only registered voters affiliated with the Republican Party to participate in their primary election;

5. the Utah Democratic Party permits registered Democrats and unaffiliated voters to participate in their primary election;

6. Utah Code § 20A-2-107 prohibits registered voters from designating or changing their party affiliation after June 19, 2020; and,

7. Utah Code § 20A-2-107.5 permits registered voters who are unaffiliated with a party to affiliate with a party by giving a change of affiliation form to an election judge during the primary election.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the Great Seal of the State of Utah at Salt Lake City, this 29th day of April, 2020.

Spencer J. Cox
Lieutenant Governor
2020 PRIMARY BALLOT

FEDERAL, STATEWIDE, MULTI-COUNTY LEGISLATIVE, SINGLE-COUNTY LEGISLATIVE, STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION, AND COUNTY OFFICES LISTED

(Candidates listed in order as required by 2020 Master Ballot Position List, attached)

FEDERAL

U.S. House District 1 (Box Elder, Cache, Daggett, part of Davis, Duchesne, Morgan, Rich, Summit, Uintah, and Weber Counties)

Republican:
1. Katie Witt
2. Bob Stevenson
3. Blake David Moore
4. Kerry W. Gibson

Democrat:
1. Darren Parry
2. Jamie Cheek

U.S. House District 4 (Part of Juab, part of Salt Lake, part of Sanpete, and part of Utah Counties)

Republican:
1. Burgess Owens
2. Kim Coleman
3. Trent Christensen
4. Jay “JayMac” McFarland

CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICE

Attorney General (All Counties)

Republican:
1. Sean D. Reyes
2. David O. Leavitt
MULTI-COUNTY LEGISLATIVE

Utah Senate District 16 (Utah and Wasatch Counties)

Republican:

1. Curt Bramble
2. Sylvia Andrew

Utah Senate District 19 (Morgan, Summit, and Weber Counties)

Republican:

1. John D. Johnson
2. Johnny Ferry

Utah Senate District 25 (Cache and Rich Counties)

Republican:

1. Chris H Wilson
2. Lyle W. Hillyard

Utah House of Representatives District 54 (Summit and Wasatch Counties)

Republican:

1. Mike Kohler
2. Randy Favero

Utah House of Representatives District 58 (Juab and Sanpete Counties)

Republican:

1. Clinton L Painter
2. Steven J. Lund

Utah House of Representatives District 71 (Iron and Washington Counties)

Republican:

1. Willie Billings
2. Brad Last
SINGLE-COUNTY LEGISLATIVE

Utah Senate District 6 (Salt Lake County)

Republican:
1. Wayne A. Harper
2. Karen L. Hyatt

Utah Senate District 10 (Salt Lake County)

Republican:
1. Lincoln Fillmore
2. Rich Cunningham

Utah House of Representatives District 3 (Cache County)

Republican:
1. Mike Petersen
2. Val K. Potter

Utah House of Representatives District 14 (Davis County)

Republican:
1. Jennifer M. Hogge
2. Karianne Lisonbee

Utah House of Representatives District 17 (Davis County)

Republican:
1. Leann Wood
2. Stewart E. Barlow

Utah House of Representatives District 33 (Salt Lake County)

Democrat:
1. Fatima Dirie
2. Ofa Matagi

Utah House of Representatives District 42 (Salt Lake County)

Republican:
1. Aaron Starks
2. Jordan Teuscher
Utah House of Representatives District 47 (Salt Lake County)

Republican:

1. Nathan Brown
2. Steve Christiansen

Utah House of Representatives District 48 (Utah County)

Republican:

1. David R. Shallenberger
2. Keven J. Stratton

Utah House of Representatives District 56 (Utah County)

Republican:

1. Merrilee Boyack
2. Kay J. Christofferson

Utah House of Representatives District 61 (Utah County)

Republican:

1. Marsha Judkins
2. Kenneth Grover

Utah House of Representatives District 66 (Utah County)

Republican:

1. Jefferson S. Burton
2. Kari L. Malkovich

STATE SCHOOL BOARD OF EDUCATION

Utah State School Board District 4 (Davis and Weber Counties)

Republican:

1. Brent J. Strate
2. K’Leena Furniss

Utah State School Board District 10 (Salt Lake County)

Republican:

1. Molly L. Hart
2. David Linford
Utah State School Board District 13 (Utah County)

Republican:
1. Alyson Williams
2. Randy Boothe

Utah State School Board District 15 (Iron and Washington Counties)

Republican:
1. Kristan Norton
2. Scott F Smith

COUNTY RACES

Beaver County Commissioner C

Republican:
1. Michael F. Dalton
2. Wade Hollingshead

Box Elder County Commissioner C

Republican:
1. Kris Udy
2. Mitch Zundel
3. Stanley G Summers
4. Alden Farr

Cache County Council South

Republican:
1. Marc K Ensign
2. Nolan P Gunnell

Daggett County Clerk

Republican:
1. Brian K Raymond
2. Ruth Ann Lee
**Davis County Commissioner**

Republican:

1. Randy Brent Elliott
2. Jesse A Barocio

**Davis County Recorder**

Republican:

1. Richard T Maughan
2. Anthony O. “Tony” Thompson

**Davis County Treasurer**

Republican:

1. Matt Brady
2. Mark Altom

**Iron County Commissioner C**

Republican:

1. Marilyn Wood
2. Cindy White Bulloch

**Juab County Commissioner**

Republican:

1. Marvin Kenison
2. Neil Vance Cook

**Juab County Recorder**

Republican:

1. Debra Prisbrey Zirbes
2. Troy C Christensen

**Millard County Commission Seat C**

Republican:

1. Wright Bill
2. Ross L. Olsen
3. David M Remkes
Millard County Assessor

Republican:
1. Robert D. Reidhead
2. Pat Manis

Morgan County Commission District 3

Republican:
1. Jared Andersen
2. Cindy Carter

Morgan County Commission at Large A

Republican:
1. Matthew Wilson
2. Raelene Blocker

Morgan County Treasurer

Republican:
1. Zach White
2. Stefani Jensen

Salt Lake County Council 2

Republican:
1. Dave Alvord
2. Fred C. Cox

Salt Lake County Council 6

Republican:
1. Max Burdick
2. Dea Theodore

Democrat:
1. Aaron Dekeyzer
2. Terri Tapp Hrechkosy
San Juan County Commission District 1

Republican:
1. Cheryl Bowers
2. Bruce Adams

San Juan County Recorder

Republican:
1. David O Carpenter
2. Cindi Holyoak

San Juan County Assessor

Republican:
1. Logan Boyd
2. Rick D Meyer

Summit County Council Seat C

Democrat:
1. Malena Stevens
2. Canice Harte

Tooele County Council District 1

Republican:
1. Sarah M. Patino
2. Scott Wardle
3. Shawn Milne

Uintah County Commissioner C

Republican:
1. Troy Slaugh
2. Brad Horrocks
3. Shawn L Labrum

Uintah County Treasurer

Republican:
1. Wendi Long
2. Christopher Laris
Uintah County Surveyor

Republican:
1. Brock J Slaugh
2. Paul Hawkes

Utah County Recorder

Republican:
1. Andrea Allen
2. Brian Voeks

Utah County Commissioner C

Republican:
1. Tom Sakievich
2. R Nathan Ivie

Wasatch County Council Seat D Heber South

Republican:
1. Kendall Crittenden
2. Elizabeth Hokanson

Weber County Recorder/Surveyor

Republican:
1. Leann Kilts
2. James Couts
**2020 – 2021 MASTER BALLOT POSITION LIST**

In accordance with Utah Code Section 20A-6-305, Utah Lieutenant Governor Spencer J. Cox hereby establishes the Master Ballot Position List, establishes written procedures for election officials to use the Master Ballot Position List, establishes written procedures for the Lieutenant Governor in conducting the randomization in a fair manner, and provides a record of the random selection process used.

### a. Master Ballot Position List

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b. Written procedures for election officials to use the master ballot position list.

In accordance with Utah Code Section 20A-6-305, election officers shall use the master ballot position list for 2020-2021 to determine the order in which to list candidates on the ballot for any election held during those years.

To determine the order in which to list candidates on the ballot, the election officer shall apply the randomized alphabet as so:

- The candidate’s surnames.

- If two or more candidates have surnames that begin with the same letter, the list shall be applied to each subsequent letter in the candidates’ surnames.

- If two or more candidates have an identical surname, the list shall be applied to the candidates’ given (first) names.

- The list shall be applied to the surnames of President and Governor candidates for President/Vice President and Governor/Lieutenant Governor tickets, respectively.

The Master Ballot Position List does not apply for an office for which only one candidate is listed on the ballot or a judicial retention election under Section 20A-12-201.

c. Written procedures for the Lieutenant Governor in conducting the randomization in a fair manner and record of the random selection process used.

The Lieutenant Governor’s Office conducted the randomization process by using Microsoft Excel and following these procedures:

1. Each letter was associated with a random number between 0 and 1 by using the RAND() function in Microsoft Excel.

2. The Office selected how many times the RAND() functions would be randomized by simulating the rolling of two dice. This was done by using a RANDBETWEEN(2,12) function in Microsoft Excel, which selects a random number between 2 and 12 (2 and 12 are inclusive).

3. The RANDBETWEEN function provided the number 2, and the Office randomized the RAND() functions 2 times.

4. After the RAND() functions were randomized 2 times, the values associated with each letter were permanently copied by pasting the formulas’ values.
5. After the values were permanently retained, the Office sorted the values by SMALLEST TO LARGEST. This also rearranged the order of the associated letters.

6. After sorting, the order of the letters is the 2020-2021 Master Ballot Position List.

The randomization was done on Friday, March 27, 2020 on the video conference platform, GoToMeeting. Notice of the meeting was posted on the Office’s Twitter account and on the Utah Public Notice Website. The recording of the meeting will be posted on the Utah Elections YouTube channel:

https://www.youtube.com/user/utahelections/videos